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HOSPITALS: Vlhen a benevolent inst~~tion, and when engaged 
in the pr·actice of medicine. • 

March 24 , 1938. 

St . Louis L~edical Society 

~issouri Pacif ic Hospital ~ssociation 

\FI L: DI\ 
{ / 

Gentlemen: 

The question presented i n this matter , so far as 
t his dopartment is concerned , is whether or not, under 
all the facts and circumstances presented in the case, 
quo warranto prooeedings could be sustained, and , as a 
consequence , whether or not such proceedings should be 
i nst itut .ed by t he Attorney General upon t he re-1uest .or 
t he St. Louis ~edical Society, which we will hereafter 
r ef er to as the "Society, " agains t t he ~issouri Pacific 
Hospital Association, a corporation, which we uill here
after refer to as the "Hospi t al." 

The quo warranto proceedings is soUght by t he .3ociety 
upon two grounds, namely: 

1. That the incorporation ot the 
Hospital was and ia void ab initio and 
tha t legally it is not now a corporation, 
alt~ough exercising corpora t e functions . 

2. That it was validly i ncorporated , 
but is functioning beyond its charter and 
corporate powers by reason ot the cont en
tion that it is engaged in t he ·practice or 
medicine. 

Due t o commendable f rankness on the part ot the Soci ety, 
both grounds a re aimed a t the one result, namely, to force the 
Hospital t o discontinue its pr actice of furnishing its patients 
only with physicians who constitute its regularly employed 
medical starr. 

• 
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The Facta. · 

Based upon t he memoranda , briefs, records, etc. , 
oblingingly furnished us by respecti•e counsel, together 
with t he ora l ar guments advanced, we have probably gleaned 
enough therefrom to denominate same as the facta i n the 
case , which, briefly stated, may be taken as t allows: 

From the 24th annual report ot the Hospital Associa
tion tor the year ending December 31 , 1936, it appears that 
a Hospital Department of the Mi ssouri Pacific Railroad was 
organized in 18?6, under the exclusive control ot the Rail
road , and continued so until on or about August 1, 1912 , when 
by reason ot t he Hospital Depart ment being selt-suata1n1ng , 
the Hospital property, or re~ e stat e , and the tunds on hand 
were turned over by the Rail road Company to the control ot 
t he employees ot the Railroad tor their operation and benefit . 
The Hospital was thereafter operated by t he employees, through 
a Board ot Manager s , apparently as a voluntary association, 
until Way 29 , 1922, when it became i ncorporated under a pro 
forma decree ot the Circuit Court ot tbe City ot St. Louis, 
in contormity With t he provisions ot Article 11 ot Chapter go 
ot the Bevised Statutes ot Missouri, 19l g (now Article 10 , 
Chapter 32, Revised Statutes ot Missouri, l92g ), entitled 
"Benevolent , Religious , Scientific , Fr aternal-Beneficial , 
Educational and Miscellaneous Associations," and hence is a 
non-stock and non-protit corpora tion. 

The charter provisions ot t he corporation, among 
other things , provided t hat all otticera and employees ot the 
Railroad Company, and all employees ot the Hospital (subject 
to enumerated exceptions) constituted the memberabip of the 
corporation, together with emplo7ees of allied r ailroad linea 
wbo could became members , depending on certain provisions re
l ati ng to such allied lines and t he employees thereof; t hat 
t he f inancial support ot t he Hospital should be trom a fund 
denominated "membership dues ," derived by monthly a ssessments 
deducted trom each member's wages or sa.lary i n accor dance 
w1 th a scale in proportion to wages received ; t hat the manage
ment or the Hospital should be vested in a Boar d or anager• 
elected as representatives trom and by t he several empl oyee 
organizations; that the chier surgeon shall be appointed by the 
chief operating ottieer ot t he Railroad Company. and shall be 
a member ot t he Board ot Managers , with voice, but no vote . 
and the chief surgeon shall appoint all assist ant physiciana, 
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surgeons and specialists, subject to the approval or the 
Boar d . 

The By-laws ot t he Hospital provide t hat a patient , 
i n order to be admitted therein for treat ment , should be 
waited on by t he Hospital' s regular staff ot doctors. How
ever , a further provision permits a member or employee to 
engage his own doctor at t he member' s own expense (this 
latter mentioned provision may r elate to treat ment outs ide 
t he Hospital, but, considering the t wo provisions , some 
contusion is cr eated in arriving at what is intended ) . 

It appears to be a tact in the case t hat t he member 
doctors ot . t he regular statt, who are turnished to patients, 
are paid either a tixed salary or per call, by t he Hospi tal . 

It turt her appears t hat t he Hos~ital has a bonded 
indebtedness amounting to approximately f 90,ooo. oo, which ia 
held by and among the membership. 

The above facts and outline or oper ation will probably 
autrice tor the purpose ot determining the applicable law to 
the case . 

I . 

I S THE HOSPI TAL LEGALLY I NCORPORATED? 

Oounael tor t he Society contend that the Hospital 
could not be legally incorporat ed under Article 11 , Chapter 90 , 
R. s . Mo . 1919 , or , put differently, that it was incorporated 
tor business purposes and tor pecuniary profit . Counsel tor 
t he Hospital contend, on the other hand , that it was l egally 
entitled t o i ncorporate as a benevolent as s ociation under "the 
statutes. 

Article 10, Section 21 , of the Consti tution ot ~issouri 
provi des: 

"No corpor ation, company or associa
tion , other than· those t or.med tor 
benevolent , religious , scientific or 
educational purposes, sha1l be created 
or organized under the l awa ot thia 
St a t e , unl.eaa the persona named aa 
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corporators shall , at or before \he 
filing or the articles of association 
or incorporation, pay into the State 
trea sury titty dollars for the firs t fifty 
thousand dollars or leas of capital stock, 
and a turther sum of t ive dollars tor every 
additional ten thous and dollars of its 
capita l stock. * * * " 

Sections 4g96 and •999, R. s. Uo. 1929 (heretofore 
Sections 10264 and 10267, R. s . Mo. 1919), provide in part 
as follows: 

"Sec. 4996. Any number of persons not 
less than three, who shall have a•sociated 
themselves by articles or agreement in 
writing , as a society, company, associa
tion or organization tor.med tor benevo~ent, 
religious, scientific, rraternal-beneflclal, 
or educational purposes , may be consolidated 
and united into a corporation." 

"Sec. 4999. Any association formed t or 
benevolent purposes, including any purely 
charitable society, hospital, * * • and 
in general, any association, society, 
company or organization which tends to 
the public advantage in relation to any 
or several ot the objects above enumerated, 
and whatever is incident to such objects, 
may be created a body corporate and politic 
by complying with sections 4996 and 4997." 

The Society contends t hat by reason of the words 
round in Section 4999, t ·o-wit, "including any purely charitable 
s ociety , " t hat t he words "purel y charitable" uality the word 
"hospital. " If such a view could be taken, it would logically 
follow that each and every or the additional objects enumerated 
in the statute must likewise be purely charitable, when it i• 
common knowledge t hat some or such objects , incorporated or 
not incorporated, depend in whole or in part upon financial 
support from those who partake or the benefits to be derived 
trom such objects. This is especially true in t he case of a 
fraternal-beneficial association, which cannot be and is not 
a purely charitable organization, but is, nevertheless , held 
to be a benevolent organization, as shown by t he case ot 
Umberger v . ~ . B . A., 162 Mo. App . 1 . c. 143, wherein the 
oourt s aid: 
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"Such a ssociations are benevolent 
associations. • • * It is manifest 
t hat not wi t hst a.ndi ng t he insurance 
f eature, they do not r epresent trade 
or commerce . They are essentially 
benevolent. " 

In view ot the constitutional provision and s ections 
'9i5 and 4999 , both using ~he wor d " benevolent" in their 
r espective contexts , without such, or any l imitation thereto, 
as counsel contend ror, and considering the necessary char acter 
of some ot t he other objects enumerat ed , we would hesita te 
to place such a limited construct ion as contended t or without 
direct au~ority therefor f r om our lti s souri courts, or out
state decisions construing a statute of t he same cont ext or 
wording . Counsel have presented nothing, and we have been 
unable t o f ind any such authority trom independent research. 

Hence , it appears t o ua , so t ar a s this case is con
cerned, that t he character ot t he Hospital turns upon the 
question of whether or not it is an organization or incorpora
tion formed tor benevolent purposes within the lega l meaning 
of t he term. 

Counsel t or t he Society assert, first, i n their brief , 
that "The General Assembly may not otherwise provide or make 
a benevolent cor por ation out ot that which is not such," and 
present authority sustaining this general principle of law. 
Counael tor t he Hospital agree with this principle . Hence, no 
issue is created on t he point, and such point , in our judgment , 
not being determinative or any real issue in t lie case , we pass 
on to t he Society ' s next point , namely, a s presented, "It i s 
a business or gani zation and not a benevolent institution or 
charita ble institution. " The Society cites a number ot 
decisions t or t he purpose of sustaining i t s contention, fir s t 
among l?hich, i n analogy , so tar as our Missouri courts are 
concerned , is Phillips v. Railroad, 211 Mo. ' 1 9. A reading 
ot this cas e , at firs t blush, gives a strong i mpression that 
it i s decidedly in point. However, a closer readi ng and 
analysis ot t he cas e r esults in substantial doubt as to its 
force, because , fi r st, t he suit was against t he r ailroad company 
and not t he hospital i n question. The r ai l road ' s def ense Is 
stated as f ollows, 1. c . 426: 

" Defendant contends t hat it is i n no 
sense responsible tor t he negligent acts , 
if such t here w.re, ot ' The Employees ' 
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Hospital Association ot t he Frisco Line ;' 
that it i s a distinct corporate entity~ 
not under control of defendant, and that 
it is responsible tor its own acts ot 
negli gence. " 

The court t hen sai d , 1 . c . 426: 

"This relationship between t he defendant 
and t he Hospital Association is important 
on the question ot excluding certain 
evidence, i n addition to t he point now in 
r eview. " 

We t ake it that t he court alludes, by t he language 
shown i n • he above excerpt, " i n addition t o the point now 
i n review," to t he point raised as to whether or not the 
Hospital in question was a distinct entity, not in control 
ot t he defendant . Hence, it appear s to u s that t here was 
in reality no issue in t he case respecting whether or not 
t he Hospital was a charitable organization and it was not 
necessary to so decide . The case turther showa that the 
hospital pli7sicians in char ge or the wel fare ot t he plain
tiff were likewise the physicians in charge or t he r ailroad , 
and hence the real i ssue i nvolved was one ot rgency and no\ 
t he character ot t he hospital . Furthermore , t e court's 
view t hat t he hospital i n question was not a public charit7 
and had but few, if any, of the earmarks of a voluntary 
benevolent association, we believe \vas unnecessary to 
express under the f acts, because even if it had been found 
tha t the hospital was a charitable institution, we apprehend 
t hat if t he physicians working t herein were l i kewise the 
agents and employees or the r ailr oad company (as found by 
t he court), t he same liability would attach to t he r ailroad 
company as was found in t he case. 

Counsel for the Society present s Haggerty v. Ry. Co., 
100 l .o. App . 426. This case presents t he same situation as 
the Phillips case , namely, t he i ssue involved VIas agency or 
the application of the rul e of r esiOndeat superior. It v~s · 
shown that the relief or ganization brought into t he case was 
a department of t he defendant r&ilroad company. Hence, the 
character of this organization was in no wise decisive ot the 
issue in t he case. 
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In addition to reviewing all of the Missouri cases 
'cited us by counsel for the Society, we have a lso read with 
interest all of the out-state authorities presented in the 
brief on this point; and it appears to us t hat t here is 
enough difterenee · between the fact s shown in these several 
out-state oases and the instant case. coupled either with 
some difference i n legal issues involved, or •urpose or 
corporate organiza tion, as to throw doubt as to their appli
cability here . 

Two Federal oases have been shown which are or 
interest here, one by the Society, namely, St. Louis South
western Ry. Co. v. Yates, 23 F. (2d ) 283, and one by the 
Hospital, namely, Union Pacific R. R. Co. v. Artist, 60 F. 
365. Both cases concern a hospital setup and both setups 
~re strikingly similar to the hospital setup here involved. 
However , if we were forced to choose between one or the 
other, as sustaining authority for or against the point here 
discussed, we believe the last mentioned case would prevail, 
because in the first one th~ question involved was tax 
exemption of the hospital, and, a s wall known , the l aw is 
strictly construed against tax exemption. The second case 
concerned the question of liability of the hospital for 
personal injury. Hence, we believe the second case is more 
apposite as an authority in t he inst ant case, as supporting 
the Hospital's contention. 

The opposing contention on the part or counsel for 
the Hospital is that, while not oonoedi.ng that t he Hospital 
is not a charitable institution, they emphatically contend 
that, without question, it is a benevolent institution. 
Counsel thus draw a distinction between an institution which 
i s charitable and one vmich is benevolent. There appears to 
be respectf ul authority sustaining this view. 

In State ex rel. v. Lesueur , 99 Mo .• ,1. e . 558-559, 
the court in discussing t he provisions ot the Constitution 
i nvolved herein, s aid: 

"And it is t o bs observed in the first 
place, that t he constitution uses the 
words 'tor benevolent, religious, 
scientific and educational purpoaes,• 
in a broad and comprehensive sense . The 
corporations thus exempted from the pay
ment of the t ax are, to a certai n extent, 
mentioned in contradistinction to such as 
are or ganized for pecuniary profit. 

' 
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" * * * Some degree or liberality must be 
allowed i n the formation of those associa
tions where all pecuniary profit is ex
cluded. " 

In the case or Westerman v . Supreme Lodge K. or P., 
196 Mo. 1. o. 701, the court in speaking or a fraternal 
beneficiary association , said : 

"It i s only ess·ential to constitute the 
defendant a fraternal beneficiary associa
tion that i t be organized tor the benefit 
or its members , and not ror gain or profit." 

7 c. J., page 1140-1141 , s ays as follows: 

"Since t he context may qualify or restrict 
t he ordinary meaning or the term 'benevolent, ' 
t he word is frequently used as synonymous 
with 'charit able ;' but t his is not necessarily 
so, 'benevolent' being , it seems, a word 
of somewhat broader, larger, and wider mean
ing than 'charitable.' In other words , 
charity may be benevolence, but all benevo
lence lA B21 necessarily charity." 

Hence, it would seem that our Missouri courts give a 
broad and liberal construction to the term "benevolent," 
especially so when a fraternal benefici ary association is 
classed as a benevolent organization. The likeness between 
a fraternal-benefit association and the hospita l is more or 
less striking in that both exact dues or assessments tram its 
membership i n order to dispense the benefits respectively 
provided tor. Both oper ate vdthout profit. The only dit
terence, if there be one, is that the one organization inciden
t a lly dispenses social benefits to its members, while the other 
dispenses medical benefits to the sick and injured. 

As heretofore stated , t he Hospital does not concede 
that it is not a charitable institution within the legal mean
i ng ot the term. 

In reviewing t he case ot Nicholas v. Evangelical 
Deaconess Home, 281 ~o. 182, \lhich involves a suit by a patient 
against t he atoresaid Home, the salient f eatures of the setup 
ot the Home , held by the court to be a charitable institution, 
bear a marked simi-larity to the salient feat ures of t he setup 
or the Hospital here , as will appe~ by t he following: 
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The Home. 

(a) Object . To nurse t he s iok 
and care tor t he poor and 
aged. 

-8- 'J/24/38 

The Hospital. 

(a ) Object. The medica l a nd 
surgical care of members, 
with an allowance for 
burial expenses ot the 
poor or indi gent members . 

(b) Membership. ~very Protestant (b) 
Christian of a certain be-

l .embershi p • . All persons 
who a re , or shall become, 
employees ot certain r ail
roads . 

lief. 

(c) Dues . ~embers re~uired to 
pay a t least ~2 . 00 annually. 

(d ) Substantially all or the 
annual revenue necessary to 
support t he Home was re
ceived. from pay patients. 

(e) Control of the Home vested 
in twelve persons . 

( f ) a non- stock, non-profit 
corporation. 

(c) Dues . ~embers required to 
pa y annually amounts pro
porti onal to v~ges. 

(d ) All t he r evenue nece s sa.17 
t o support t he Hospi t a l 
was received from dues of 
members. 

(e) Control of the Hospi tal 
vested in ni neteen persons. 

( f) A non-stock, non-profit 
corpora tion. 

Practicall y speaking , we can see but little, i f any , 
difference in t he respective setupB ot the t wo instit utions so 
tar as actual charity is concerned. If t he r evenue fi gures ot 
the Home fpr 1914 are a f air aver age of the annual operation, 
it woul d appe ar that the pay patients (leaving out of considera
tion what additi onal amount was received from membership dues ) 
ali but paid t he way of whatever indi gent patients wer e treated. 

On the other hand, there may be as much practical 
charity on the part of t he Hospital in treat i ng t he emplorees, 
mentioned in Section 4, Article 4, of its By- laws, f ree , and 
in the allowance provi ded for burial of indigent employees~ 

However , legally speaking , t here may be some difference 
between t he t wo institutions from the charity standpoint, but 
until so poi nted out to us , a subst~tial doubt exists as to 
any diff erence. 
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After consideration of the issue a s to whether the 
Hospital is a charitable or benevolent institution, or whether 
it is neither, we believe (without passi ng on such issue) the 
solution as to whether or not quo warranto would l~ely be 
sustained against t he Hospital on the point now being dis
cussed, resolves itself into the question, would the proceedi ng 
be timely? 

The Hospital has exist ed as a corporati on for sub
stantially the past twenty years , conducting its operations, 
including a regular paid medical staff , in the same way through
out this period. ·.Je take it, from more or leas COIDon knowledge, 
t hat the St. Louis J.~edical Society has exist ed as such for a 
much longer period . In any event, there must be members ot the 
present Society who have been practitioners tor more than twenty 
years , and whg , a s individuals , or ~ collection thereof, could 
have long ago made the same complaint against t he Hospital aa 
i s now being made . 

That the time element can piay an important and 
decisive part in t he court's notion in quo warranto proceedings 
i s shown by the following oases: 

In St ato ex rel . v. Town of Westport , . ll6 ~o. 1. c . 595, 
t he court s a id : 

~It there is t o be no limit to such 
proceeding and if at any peri od ot time, 
however remote from the time of the 
organization of a munici pality, a proceed
i ng by quo warranto can be resorted t o, 
and such muni ci pality and its .officers 
ousted of their franchises, because 
of irregularity in its organization, 
it would ef fectually destroy the credit 
of municipalities generally , to such 
an extent as to render -it impossible to 
grade and improve their streets , or to 
construct any kind of improvements 
promoti ve of the heal.th, weU'are and 
convenience of their inhabitants , and 
issue bonds or tax bills in payaen~ 
thereof." 

In State ex i~. Attorney-General v. Schoo1 Dist rict, 
314 Mo. 1. o. 329, the court said: 
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"That aptly applies to the situation 
here. Here, there was acquiescence in 
the status quo for tour years . The 
relator brought suit att acking the 
validity of t he change and only ques-
tioned it after four year s and after 
his f ailure to get his taxes reduced by 
other proceedings . He brought his first 
proceeding aft er four years and he 
brought this one , t he only l egal proceed-
ing , in eight years . All t he time his reason 
was , not on account of poor schools or bad 
management or to accomplish bet t er school 
facilities, but _merely to escape higher taxes. " 

Again at page 33~: 

"In ease of State ex inf . v. Arkans as 
Lumber Company, 260 Yo. 1 . c . 28-', atter 
quoting the Statute ot Li mitations, this 
court said at page 284: ' There have been 
cases adjudged in which t he rights of towna 
and villages to exercise their corporate 
franchises were brought in question by in
formations in the nature ot quo warranto. 
I t has been held upon the doctrine ot 
l a ches , however, tha t the right to investi
gate such matters is sometimes barred with
out regard to t he St atute of Limitations. '" 

And again at page 332·: 

"The granting of a writ of quo warranto 
is a matter of discretion. The court will 
not gr ant it unless some good purpose can 
be s erved by it . {State ex rel. v . 
Cupples , 283 Mo. 1 . c . 145. ) The quot a tion 
above from the language of Judge Goode in 
t he Mansfieid case aptly fit s this case . 
Unless some equity in f avor of the State 
is shown, its laches ought to preclude it 
from att empting to cancel t he proceeding 
by which the School Distr ict of Lathrop was 
extended and cause t he injurious results 
which would follow from t he disorganization 
ot that district. * * * * Thus without 
any e vidence that the school condition• 
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would be impr oved , but with a situa tion 
which suggest s t hat they would be i mpaired , 
wit h no compl a i nt from any one who had 
school children or is interested in any 
school , t hi s court should exer cise its 
discretion 8.l.1d deny the reli ef sought. " 

A number of other L'i s sour i cases , bot h before and 
s i nce, i n poi nt of t i me , could be cited , but we believe t hat 
t he f oregoing cases will suffice t o show t he l egal principle 
which could be applied to t he instant case . 

Furthermore, another question t hat asserts i tself here 
i n addition t o t hat of laches , and as a companion question, 
is, that while a writ of quo warranto will issue at t he 
i nstance of the Attorney General as a matter of course , yet 
t he granting of t he writ i s a mat t er of discretion and the 
court Will not grant it unless some good puX"J))ae can be sened 
by it. 

In t he case of State ex rel . v. Cupples Station L. H. 
& P. Co., 238 ~o. 1. c . 146, the court quotes with approval 
from Judge Goode i n Stat e ex rel . v. Town of Mansfield, 99 
~o. App . 1~6, 1. c . 152 , as follows : 

" ' That the court may exercise a con
sider able latitude of discretion both 
as to whetbBr i t will grant a rule upon 
t he defendant to show cause , Where the 
proceeding is instit uted in that way, 
and as to whether t here has been suffi
cient abuse of franchises by a cor poration 
t o warrant their forfeiture, there can be 
no doubt upon t he aut horities. But s o 
many relations , public and privat e . are 
involved in a forfeit ure at suit ot the 
Stat e , and each caee involves so many 
considerations pecu.liur t o i tselt , that 
no definite genera l rules can be stat ed 
to gui de courts and pr actitioners . It 
must be borne in mi nd that specif i c facts 
which have been hel d s uff icient to war
rant a judgment of forfeiture in one or 
several adjudged ca ses may be so modi f ied 
by extraneous facts in another case as to 
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deprive t he ro~er ot value as guides to 
a cor rect decision. The most important 
i f not t he only int erest t o be served is 
t hat of the public . I f that i s kept 
const~tly i n view, but little diffi-
culty should be encount ered . Especiall y 
do t hese obseryations appl y i n cases 
where t he pr oceedi ngs are bas ed upon mis
user or non- user of franchises. It may be 
considered well set tled t hat not every mis
user which may be detected \vill Justify 
a f orfeiture, but only those which con
sti tute a prejudice to some public interest, 
or which , being persisted in, will involve 
t he satety, welfar e , or security ot the 
community. * * • • 
"Since the public good i s t he ele.ment 
ch.ietly t o be cons i dered , we are persuaded 
that , under t he f acts in thi s case, we 
ought in the exercise ot a sound discre
tion t o decline to oust respondent from 
t he overhead district. " 

See, also , St ate v . Ellis, 32~ ~o . 1. c . 12~. 

In view of t he f act t hat this Hospital, us '~11 aa all 
hospitals, a dminister to and t r eat t he s ick and inJured , and 
in moat cases ret urn t he individuals to society in r easonably 
good physical condition, bespeaks for a hospi t a l a work of 
public benefit. Public health is public wea l t h . The public 
health is of such par amount concern t o t he public i nterest 
that both ·t he national and sta t e governments mainta i n depart
ments of publ ic health. It would seem t o u s tha t every cit7, 
t own, or cammunity '~uld welcome a s many hospitals loca~ed 
therein a s could efficiently maintain themselves. Mani festly , 
i n view of all t hat is said and done in furtherance ot public 
health, t he Hospi tal in ~uestion, or any hos~ital , if reputable 

, and operating efficiently , could not be subversive ot the pub
lic int erests or wor k any harm or i njury t o s ociet y or such 
interests. 

e comment here on t he tact that t he Hospita l has an 
outstanding bonded indebtedness as ot J anuary 1 , 1937, of sub
stantially 90, 000. 00 , carried by t he individual members ot 
the Hospital. Conse~uently, to oust this institution by quo 
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warranto, if the result be to destroy its operations as a 
hospital, would , in o~r opinion, be not only against public 
interest, but would visit upon that part ot the public, 
namely, those of it who ar e roembers of t he Hospita l holding 
the indebtedness of the institution, a particular or 
additional injury, because, i f thi s, or any hospital , 
should be forced to shut down and cease oper ation , the value 
of the buildings and e quipment would compare in value with 
that of the proverbial "white elephant" . On the other hand, 
i f the Hospital could be deprived of its corporate charter, 
and if it would then be possible to continue its operations 
as at pre-sent , including its employment of its own doctors , 
as a vol untary association, then nothing would be accomplished 
by quo ~ranto in gaining the one result sought by the 
Society. 

Hence , i n its fina l analysis, and even tho gh its 
char acter as to being a charitable or benevolent institution 
be resolved , for argument , against the Hospital, yet we believe 
the court in passing upon t he writ, if issued, would decide 
tha t the remedy to be applied to achieve the cure desired 
would be too drastic; and hence we further believe that the 
result or a quo warranto proceedings would be unsuccessfUl 
so far as inTalid incorporation is concerned. 

II. 

I S THE HOSPI TAL ENGAGED IN THE CORPORATE PRACTICE 
oP i.IIDICINfh 

This question has been directly answered by the 
St . Louis Court or Appeals in the case or Sta te ex inf. v. . 
Lewin, 128 Mo. App . 149, wherein it is shown that quo warranto 
proceedings were institut ed agains t Lewin Hernia Cure Company, 
a corporation, chargi ng that such corporation was exercising 
t he right and privilege of engaging in the practice of medicine. 
The judgment was agains t the Sta te and the court in ruling on 
the case , said, page 155: 

"In all the larger cities , and con
nected with most of the medical colleges 
in the country,. hospita.ls are maintained 
by private cor~orations, incorporate~ for 
the purpose ot turn18h1ng medical. and 
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surgical treatment t o the sick and 
wounded. Taese corporations do not 
practice medicine but they receive 
patients and employ physicians and 
aurgeona to give them treatment. No 
one has eyer charged that these corpora
tiona were practicing medicine. Tbe 
respondents are chartered to do, in 'he 
main, what these hospitals are doing 
every day, that is, contracting with per
sona tor medical treatment and contract
ing with phJsicians to turnish t r eatment, 
and the t act that _Dr. w. A. Lewin is the 
principal stockholder and the manager ot 
respondeat corporation, and is employed 
by it to turniall medical and surgical 
treatment to patients who may contract 
with it tor such treatment does not 
alter the legal status ot the corporation 
or show it has violated the terms ot ita 
charter. " 

It seams to us that the Lewin case ts controlling 
as it passes upon the precise point here involved, namely, 
the right ot the Hospi t8l to turnish medical and surgica~ 
treatment or care tor diseased and lnjured patienta. While 
t he language used in the charter ot the Hospital in stating 
its obJect or purpo.ae may not be ide-ntical with the language 
so used in the charter or t he Lewin corporation, yet, in 
substance and ettect, we belieTe it to be the same. In any 
event , the Hospital, in oarrJing out its purpose , is, in 
point ot tact, furnishing doctors to treat the sick and in
Jured, the same as done in the Lewin case. 

We say the Lewin oase is controlling becau se the 
St . Louis Court ot Appeals is a court or last resort when 
acting w1 thin ita jurisdiction. (See State v. Trimble, 2'11 
s. w. 1 . o. <M. ) BoweTer, it anything more be needed with 
respect to the ruling in the Lewin case , it bas the stamp 
ot approval ot the SUpreme Court as shown in the case ot 
State v. Gate City Optical Co. , 9? s. u. (2d) 1. c . ' 92, 93 , 
wherein the court said: 
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"The ease of St ate ex inf . v. Lewin 
et al. , 128 Mo. App. 149, 106 s. w. 
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581, 582, turnishes an apposite applica
tion of that rule and another. That .- was 
a proceeding by quo warranto to oust a 
medical. corpor ation rrom engagi ng in 
t he practice or medicine and surgery. 
The charter of t he company cont a'ined 
this l anguage: 'The company is formed 
for the purpose or furnishing t r eatment 
for hernia and medical and surgical 
treatment tor all other diseases, 
accidents and deformities.• Respondent 
LeTin, a duly licenaed ph7sician, entered 
into contract with the co.mp~y as manager 
thereof '"and during that time to per
sonally tr-eat all persons who employed 
said company to rurnis h ~reatment tor the 
cure ot hernia," etc.' T.he interpretation 
ot the quoted .eharter power turned on the 
meaning to be ascribed to the word 'furnish. ' 
The court said tha t it t he meaning be taken 
to be 'to give,' tp~n t he charter conferred 
the poW8r on the corpor ation to practice 
medicine and was To1d. The court applied 
the rule ot construction, t hat where a 
grant from t ·he state ia susceptible ot 
two constructions, one ot which would 
render t he grant void and the other make 
it · legal. and ento.rceable, 'the lat,e.r 
should be adopted , tor the state should 
not, in the making o'f contracts • be con-
Tic ted ot doing a void and useless t hing. 
Aceordingl7, the court construed •turnish' 
to mean •supply,' and f urther said: 'The 
corporation is not restrained by its 
charter rrom entering into contracts with 
persons to supply medical treatment, nor 
from entering into contracts w1tb physiciana 
to render medical and surgical services, 
and has, in this respect, the same right to 
contract as a private individual (citins the 
Kiag case, supra )' and t he exercise thereof 
1n the manner stated ' does not alter the 
legal status of the corporation, or show it 
has violated the terms or its charter.• 
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* * * * * * * * * • 
"The elucidations contained in the oases 
reviewed herein, and particularly as con
tained in State ex 1n1". v. Lewin et al. . , 
state v. Knapp, Jaeckle v. L. Bamberger 
& Co., and in the dissenting opinion i .n 
Riaensmith v. Buhl Optical Co., are clear, 
rational , logical. and convincing. The 
common result reached properly exemplifies 
the public policy ot our state, and 
renders turther discussion unnecessary." 

Counsel tor the Society say with respect to the Lewin 
case that , 

"This decision was handed down many J8&rs 
ago, and at that t~e there was not 
present the urgent necessity ot guarding 
t he standards and roster ot the protessiona 
which has made itself telt today." . 

Be that as it may, the Lewin case still stands '"oday 
aa the law ot this state on the precise question before ua. 

Counsel again say that the Gate City case haa no 
appiL1Qat1on here because it held (so counsel say) that i\ 
was' considering a tield ot practice which was not a learned 
protesaion. In our review ot the case we do not find that 
the court ruled on such point, but merely comments on the 
tact that there appears t.Dom out-atate authority to be two 
llnes ot decisions, one l ine holding ths.t optometry is a 
learned protesaion, and t he other line tha t it i s not . But 
whether or not the ease so ruled on such point is immaterial 
here in view ot the tact that it haa not overruled the Lewin 
case on the precise question here involved. 

Counsel tor the Society further urge upon us aa 
aupport1ng authority tor their contention, despite t he Lewin 
case , the cases ot State v. st . Louis Union Trust Co., 335 
»o. 845, and State v. c. s. Dudley & Co., (SUp. Ct.) 102 s. w. 
(2d) 895. The first notable difference between the last men-
tioned cases and the Lewin case (as ruled by the Court ot 
ppeals and approved by the Supreme Court) is that the 

ruliugs in the Trust Company and Dudley casea are cont'ined 
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to one olaas only ot the so-called learned professions, 
namely, lawyers , and not doctors. o:r course, it might be 
clabled that the rulings in the Trust Company and Dudl.ey 
Company cases ought t o be applied to, and overrul~ the 
Lewin caae , but our Supreme Court has not seen ·tit so to 
do. In :raot , the Supreme Court en bane, two years a:rter 
t he d1 Tisional opinion in the Trust Company case , and on 
t he eve ot the divisio~al opinion in the Dudley oase, 
specifically ruled, by expressly approving the Lewin 
eaae, that a corporation could furnish doctors to treat 
t he sick and injured. 

Again, the Trust Company and Dudley Company were 
profit-making corporations , organized tor the purpose ot 
maki ng , and hence must make , profits tor stockholders. Con
sequently, there could be a motive tor the lawyers employed 
by such profit-making corporations to act in its interest 
r ather than in t he interests or the patron whom the lalf78r 
was suppoaed to act tor and protect . Hence , such rela~ion
ship between the lawrer and corporation, under tuch o1r
cum~tances , was adjudged to be injurious to t he public 
interest. 

But in the case ot a non-profit corporation, such 
as the Hospital here, there could be no motive tor the 
Hospital doGtor to act any differently towards ~s patient 
1n the hospital than in the case ot t reatment by him or a 
non-member patient outside the hospital. It wou1d seem tar
retched to say that the treatment or a patient in the hospital 
here, or in any other reputable hospital , by a reputable and 
skilled physician, could harm the patient , or the public 
interest, merely by reason ot the doctor r eoeiTing a fixed 
salary :rrom t he hospital . Bence, the Trust Company and 
Dudley eases are not apposite by reason ot the 'tact that the 
basis tor the decisions 1n the Trust Company and Dudley 
oases, namely, harm t o the public interest, i 's not shown to 
be the fact in the Lewin case , and , we believe, could not be 
8ho~ to exist under the o1reamstances in the case or the 
Hospital . 

Atter all is said and done , it seems logical to us 
that it t he operation ot the Hospital itsel r . and the 'fUrnish
i ngot its own medical starr. paid upon a fixed salary basia, 
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was in tact harmful to the public interests , some member 
ot the Hospital , or past or prospective patient thereof, 
would undoubtedly be the ones more coneerned in makins, or 
joining in maki ng , the compl ai nt here lodged . ·.9r.. next in 
line, some one or more or t he lay public, to whbm no other 
motive than .an nltruistic one could be ascribed , would do 
likewise. On the other hand , so tar as we are informed, 
the complaint is sol ely made by some or all of t he member• 
or the So~iet7. Its counsel w1 th commendable t rankness 
ata.tes the purpose of the compl a int in the following 
language: 

" \lhat we are trying t o accomplish in 
t hese proceedings is to curtail t he 
s al a ry ata t f a t the hospital to a point 
where i t can only t ake care ot t he 
emergencies , make a schedule of fees 
such that pri vate practitioners can work 
under, and give tree choice of phys icians 
t o both t he in and out patients at the 
hospital." 

It does not appear from t he above s tated purpose , 
either by express \fOrds or by inference , that harm , if any, 
to the public interest s were i n any uise considered or in
volved. e believe a fair inf erence to be concluded trom 
the purpose stated is that of l oss of tees or compens ation 
only to those members or the Society \Yho mi ght procure 
employment from among the patients ot t he Hospital . 

Vie believe counsel desire us to be f rank. But whether 
or no , we must be frank \vi th ourselves , and in "dew of all 
t he facts and circumstances hereinabove set forth , together 
with the author ities cited, we are impelled to the conclusion 
t hat a court, in exercising its discretion in the matter, 
woUld deny ouster in this case . 

It would seem to us t hat the remedy tor the compl aint 
by the Society might be brought about with much more likelihood 
of success by action within the ranks ot the physicians them
s elves or by legislative relief . 
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. . 

We cannot let pass unnoticed the sincere , trank and 
able manner in which counsel tor the Society haYe pres ented 
their Tiews to us , and as well on t he part ot coun•el tor 
~e Hospital, all of which has been sincerely appreciated, 
and which also has been most helptul to us in resolving and 
reaching the conclusion t hat quo warranto proceedings in th1• 
matter would not bring a successtul result. 

APPROVED: 

ROY lliold'M'RICK, 
Attorney General. 

J WB:BR 

Respecttul.l y subm1 tted, 

J . • BUFFINGTON, 
Assistant Attorney Gener al . 


